
SUPERMAN: 

Osenine Announcement 

Peer walk around the town or city ehere you live, looking at the 

beautiful churches? rver noticed the differences in these buildings 

where people go to uerehip? On the outride, some churches have lefty 

:mires, others have domes. Some have stone carvings, and others are 

plain. Inside, too, you'll find certain differences. A Catholic 

church has a hlgh altar; a Methodist church bee* rather simple pulpit. 

in Russian Orthodox churches you'll, f1n lovely pictures of saints, 

called "ilenis". In 7ormer churches, yoe'll find special seats where 

the church elders sit facing the congregation. in Jeelsh churches-or 

Aynagogue you'll find a place for the aaored "torah". In 

churches, you'll see no adornmemt of any kind... 

You'll also dieeover that the services aren't the shame. Cazikounice 

varies in many mays. The music and hymn:3 aren't all alike. And the 

nemee of those who lead the congregaeion in prayer are also different: 

as you know, there's the Catholic priest, the Jewish rabbi, the Sretestant 

minister. 

Gang, here's the thing that etrikes me as pretty wonderful: ell the 

different pace e of verthip that you see, then you ealk 'round any 

American neighborhood-1111 point up the fact that folks are free in 

this country to vorship God in whatever way they cheese. They're free 

to visit each ether's churches and be made welcome, and, in that way, 

get to knee each other better. 

The folks who built up this country-your grandfather or Joe Dea;::es1 

grandfather-brought their different religious fait he here 4th them. 

That's one reason why we have to many churches. And it's one beautiful 

way we have of saying, "Neiehbor ee're tll part and eercel of America." 
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yiddle Announcement 

41 

For ríy doute¡ ru hr omm-- fried or broiled -- er simply dee- liciaue! 

But if you go out in the woods to pick them yourself, uh -uh, you've= got 

to be careful. Because, at a &,uiok glance, certain poisonous toadstools 

look like mushrooms. and anybody eho get,E careless and doesn't talcs a 

second look and brings s toadstools home for eupe-,er mx wind up geVing 

poisoned. 

thing with a. lot of poisonous ideas. Especially notions 

based on prejudice. They can be plenty deceiving et first. e foolish 

fellow may hear some remark that leads him to think that he's better 

than the rest of us. Maybe he's a guy- with a big appetite for false 

flettPry, ao that kind of nonsense looks good to him. "yum, yule!" 

he says, ' %Rt' 5 for 4!--end he evel?.owe it without stonn to take 

a seed look. 
it,, 

Tiny, I'! telling you he's in for a belly-ache. Because, gusc, 

no matter how die:guised or dreaeed -ue prejudice may be, there's poison 

in it, end anybody who swallow it isn't going to have a very healthy 

attitude t wards people or life in genorgil , '1e' 1l just gr ¡round letting 

more and more sour on the .Yalu world. 

Sure-be alert to new, fresh ideas. le out for yourself rane?. pick 

then up. But learn to tell the difference between the phony stuff 

and the reel McCoy. eneible, friendly notions ¡bout other foils are 

in agga to ste --like mushroome. why nick the kind that'll give you 

a44$+lgestioe? 



A"'ITflU3CEFt: 

r'i os iflR sarreame 

" you've ever tried to build d o model airplane or a model 

know how silly it '°. d be to start gluing the parts *Kotler 

11.Mliflt the directions. Along with your bal./Mika OOMOO 

a Beet of diagram and d1lretions -»what we call "'s :ue prints* And 

if you don't want to :let balled up sixty -four rays, :Jo, 'oll ow theee 

blueprints. Same with the vork en who build a house. They follow the 

architect's blueprl140: Sine with construction workers on o 

follow the amgiuser'e blueprints. in other words bt::ilding any- 

thing worthwhile nO!#e Recording to a good rzv 

Veil, I guess you'll 

e its something very 

that buil.ciin, á up friends th other 

i2e. not follow a oe3rmon>"Rnse 

blaaprisi/ nty- not stick to a case imple di.rec' i. ans that' lï. 

Imp you headed in the right direotiilrA 

F'rinetanoe--- How to mom the ether fellow 
that tep one" in mAi1i Maude. Measure him in t 

character. What's he intnreliei in! What's his personal 

hobbies sr qttslitiesç does be have in comoon with you? 1,iban you 

piece together Information like that, you -_tet a roa l.y accurate measure 

ment of the other fellow. 

look at lime. too. We'll call this one: how 

your friendships firm and ltetitis After you've aielM pals cri 

other fell oar, see to it that bets ineelMeM in your was and :ports-- 

or any other activity that held like to be nart of. Stick up for 

Don't let anybody come along and belittle him because of his race or 

religion er stuff like that. Rss>ueber, gang, it'e loyalty that keeps friend- 

sill well glued or owrwrisit 

Lot's 
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Opening Announeement 

StT!lNNAMtt A taaous man once said, "The only way to hold somebody else 

AM in a diteh is to crawl beside him. 

meant ses--4., '.*t tJt,tu- belittle the other fellow crii. 
belitt3,llA,yoarself. a To cover the other man with 

s.-ti you l l .IihsvF to co -ier yourself with mud too. 
The parson mho MO that remark was Booker T. washin,gtcei,. 

MOO* you've beard of him. MM vie a Negro, born a slatN. 24 be 
gained his trssieaE and educated lM#raMSSlt OM rose to grsat faare. 
Mis rwrs talking about tM bigatei people Op wanted to diasrlmirat 
a/hliat their fellow-Aarpielmt e of the Mie6r+o 

V. Matshingtoan was right. iau Ma-iiiwgMFifle MuY 
T- 

s in a pa t:ry:Lnr,:: to p íi l other people laite 
taw rat 

Um. lobo aYy, 

til/ra<íteSj' 
UN:- J.:.. 

41111s- the7 eini#-Ise-meiftf- gosl1 players 
they bi. pa the other tell©w t e ahead of such foolish 
ecieir3ierytietzs. 

Mess 1Äfo -aerr-4 don't want to work alongside of So-owasiOS 
biomass of his sise or religion; aivt be very good rr!lcesa 

t player* 
1r3st 4s1m to a pretty lort level. 

ye 
6-( ..11 in their Mike the it.; `1. 

IMOW-w;lt!° t!"yrt[3 

St their own pos: 

They've slipped kerwelep into prejudice. aM 

splattered themselves with the mod that they try to MOW 



A;l UNCES$ 

e 

did you e r read "lu 
r got 

the MONA 

he* bleb. Th 

3 
re 

nt 

ver' Travels"? 

e country îad 

salled Liinput/Ms and they 

had me sn 1f.ttle minds aot WOW 
but y tfiak th+lees o..h-aa-seriously°. These peanut-eiaed 

fo ed they were taller than the people In the 

ou side world. They looked down on everybody to a point where 

Gulliver got disgusted with theia. 

Little people--and I don't mean in sie but in Ideas-- 

ne,: er sec;z to realize how small they are. 

person who sale, "I'm bigger and better t e= 

person who looks down on fareigterrs or t e whose 

poned to arrive in the U.S.A. a few years later that farat,il 

hie did. Or the person who pretends to himself that his particular 

rase ashes him superior to others. 

g11ek people ,just haven't grown up, and never will. They'd 

just ltiddieg therielia04 Like the Lilliputians in "'Gulliver's 

Travels. " 



Blesing Ameemeeesniat 

ANNOUNCER: limpa and girls, MIS eountry tad be teen, awful fix if es 
&Weft Ape in for reforsotot19n. That memos planting new trees tø 

tea lb* plsee of all th,zi ! old trees that'* been cut down. 

ilwar1 year, we put in whole forests of new saplin43--freak 

Omsk of every kind. Pine trees and oak trees, aaples and rodaMMOS 

and elm'. Different kinds for different purposes -for files 
roc eaddag paper. to produce the timber we Need in buildiag UMW 

now, don't you :suppose this countr7 also nook othOF 

Min et now growth? Mr, sure it does. It needs eager your people 

$e gnat into all the Jobe that have to 'be &lee, And they easona*t 

Waal ni. Each ones ability can be used In a different**, 

la your easel, t4erels plenty of oppartwalty for all Mato 
Of wsa,t400er. ele-diduit yea know? We often use that word 

"timber,' tos deeeribe people ibe are 400d new prespeets for peed 

jobs. To begin with, they can be as varied as the trees we gent* 
Diffieweet Noes, different reltdinne, different flentlar eneerlerr' 
that part doesn't matter ibis thing is to Joke use et their 

*lobe you emus good football or baaketball 0060h4dlimmt6 
*wasp trpout season be leeks over the nomeemere, He **loots a 

eerub4 Was to tabs the place of thole sbe4011 graduate. MO 

demon let silly prejtalle, mount agaiantig goad player. Waist? 
asesomm he knows that planting tho needs stair-play, gill sposope 

streng mew srewth of "varsity" tier, 
lbstos bow the U.S.A. got atarted. It booms as s 114001110 at 

vane* people frestrungrpasoos who planted theneelsee In VW SIN 
V1M41014 took rest bore. AM year after year, MPS aeUr OMMS 
aka& Weir abilities Wire allowed to grow. 11,004 new grestle 

to kelp make our owastity stronc. 



For *I &111 n 
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opening Annoi 

VoI0t4 'Iongratulationsi Youlve aale tho teaml 

:i14An: eTourve ,3ade it alga everybOy who trts ut fo a team Aant s to 

hear those words. And whether ites basketbali baseball or debating, when 

the coach lays "Youove made iti" BA, what a ,:rani and glorloas feelin41 

anoes ar,is !Ju avower his seagretelatiate sweettlies Ills Wes 'Thanks, 

coach. IL wooporato s hurviredi pens*. T*11 amp 144 Os Wm riovn 

and you're greed Si the dioens of ooing part of that tem. 

well, last J;;onialr gang, ar over the country, aonTatolations were tn 

order for hundreds of tho4marts of people, Lank, »iday wus "1 Am an ,-loroan 

Day"...the dig' We Velcomo new eitiouse to the biggest, stronjest, most on 

boatablo team WOW itiliDothe V.S.A. itself! In ooro'onios all ovr the 

country, them who've just OWN of age sod thee* fOrai4n..born 

*MO eataralised in tho ?.&t your to.Jk the teala god.. rou 411 Know how it 

pledge ai.iiac e to IF rlaz and to the republic ror which it 

stend46..° 

nose c.,-owds of new citizens that the rest of u a all salutod on "I am 

AO Amortise liar" ranged in age from 21 years old-voting age-Iwup on up to 

very old 2eoplee 7tØ3t diffare4 ta raoe and roli-vion. -1-any or 41111 Gem 

originally f"'ro:1 foraway lands. aut when thel plAa100 tholselves te he mod 

oltisons, goo] Ameridants, ail those lifferenoarl voold. They ware 

the worlq that 7Id bocolo part e a twos whero wt ,:uunts. A ehaapion 

tees thidels sloop pilod ap suoros for liberlopw4eetieva everybodv helps to 

Garry the hell. Failing thesc now citiaelfhp bores bow President Truman 

deowribed th. t .rttrìt thin ;:s we look tor la all Americans. 

Boss 
Apr. 4th 

plage of birth or raca re/igione bUf, ut charactor oouparation 

and. loyalt Yes gang, itIs toomoork that counts over ttlel 
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Rosi 
Apr. 4 

Aiidle Annoaneekelet 

In hiodergorten oft of tho first thieve ehilliran leer* t, bee to webs 

bead nolidams. why, stringing Oxide toTether ia ::4ekly as peartiii pi*. Tee 

-Auk ap a bawl, find the hole in it, arvi thread your string through the 

bolo. 7hon you add another bmad an4 another. ,hen Veeere ali stranig up, 

you fasten scom Wed and snug with a *atoll at the mod. And you 1.-,avo them 

where you want thee. 

4e11, the lAnd of fdlew Who 'pried. prejudge. ease jeetthe ewe 

toohnilue for gettiN mooar. Aber. wants 'ow NO Flake out silly 

peoole-one iv one, very etas-em d haad3 'al a lo, Or lbeorpesesee Ity 

they 4:AoUld disliko other feiks whams religion or rase is dlgT*rent from 

theirs. he strings oom aloag until they're all sowed up tight. bey dees 

he de. it? Weil, ovary ona or hie ar,Tuisnts has a hole in it-eed 'WA 
how be ibexes the NAM NI to hi n phoney lime. 

These oho Tell Ter this trick lon't raallee what's happening until 

thivoro all rantano4 together. Thon they find out thet, just like with a 

neeklace, there's a oatoh to the line. st by that time Ws too late, 
I know that you boys and girls are too mart to let serbot, 4trin4 

«long that . miese you've ,lot a halo in your - 

youreolves get baa4ht on any line or projudloo .AIR! 

you won't lot 



AN4OUNCEP: 

J. Ross 
awl]. 4th 

WAsing announooment 

Any of you boys and. :girls know where to fina the Nity of 3rotherly 

oovor Sure, right here in the Unite4 States. Philadelphia is the anaient 

lreelc word for it. The name of a city where some of our loSt &mutts .len 

were barn and sole of oar earliest Ntstory Was made. 

Joliette it or riot, I' not trying to ,;iv o a geo,raphy lellon. I'm 

interested in Thilalelphia tof. Uasuasa it rominis le e one of our r5.;tuat 

oitiaens, a nan who WIta barn lore than three hundrod years ago, Jut wo 

o414 be eillty up-to-date tolay. As name was William Penn. He foenied 

Pennsylvania us ,!ou probably all ;mow, aze ttio state was named after him. 

.Ph 1wielohia WUItWi Penn's city, ana its name (right to :;.tan you 

a alue as to 77.1.rose Ideas of his ara no timoly now, joaause brothyrly 

love is just what Pion balidorid in, He tloaght Oaten might to be able to 

live together in peas* sod happiness). And he knew that there was only one 

way to &Ohio's this, 

Milian Pena nos a Quaker, but he felt that as Lan as am loved arod 

they had a right 4o follow tir own bailee. He soda his ',slow in ru y1 

mots frei to every roligion, and he eouraa4 wwoows of all nationalities 

to 'make their h01403 WWI. Rs WaS fair to ai i 104 anA onfior hin Talc, een 

were fair to omoh other. It hEwano that way when people are fron and trust 

each other. 

tokay, all sensible t oop1. e believe in freedom c) enti . nao, 3ut 

William Penn had tha wisiaM to bolieve in it nearly three hunlred fears a4o. 

Jut only to bolievo in it, but to inoist on it for overyono. taro off 

OW. klats to iUtai Penn-one of the first rani Amarinons. 



tr. 4 g 

ols 
Apr. 4th 

Jponing Aanouneement 

I'onur-o4'a a birthday, gag. lot a pert.5on's etrthag. A *wintry's Oirth- 

Uay, its ',Airy ftrst. The Manato of Israel is just one year old. Ils $ore 

that Alarieans of evlry religious filth alil want to oft'ar "haartiost oon3ratu- 

lotions*" 

oro rawly to root for any cool-An/that believes in depoorsay as 4e d0 

in:; it ysar, Whom the poopt of Israel. i=sued their Destination of :ndeveedeellle. 

the, vita ti h' now *pantry woad bo basal on the .plastples st milt/arty. jostle* 

4' 1 poaao." The/ earanteed Vat everrbeiy woAil be equal. regardlal of revs 

or orold. In etleM wit Ural pat%'ßs i its ';'Amieration of lasamisnd-,:Ø o 

nft,17, our own. AM I tlink that wan illootr exalting to vast Americans-- 

to a ner4 nation, oorn in Vase #1.0able4 ti:, oosin4 out for all the tangs 

aall.ovo 

Aooldae tot, i hin that tho ¡maple of Israel have aroulad our admiration 

by- tho way thavoyo foatt for thotr They've had 30M0 dI roagh 

g.3in4 luring thoir !,7irnt yoar. unly 750,000 of that the:eve had te wage a 

bittqr 'Jar against neighdoriag **untriee with a population of 4 tUtcm. ut 

tbeg foa4ht valiantly, and I:all t64ir grounds anti tho siting as 

medlater-the people of Ural ma finally see a now 3awn of plaao ah4al. 

Thoters going rt.* ahead. ap at aountry or thotrs alon 

sound lime. The; sleeted ae their tiret larestient. Jr. Inais 44sialann, wor1A- 

famous obestst. And th drew ups ;eonstltution tat their Asowialy 1 IP'.)lt to 

ratify*, TVs pretty much Ilk* 44r Amorioun wars4,o*r1e Vor 

rroodoa or wortihip, &e4,1() 1 of speak and the w-and AO on. 
to the family of domeereetes, it'd allow toad to 9.6 nov, p),..vvat.ars. 

Me, AIMS agala.-Parthiay magratulatione to isralall" 



J. Rosa 
April 4th 

4i4410 (4onounzemont 

.vor flak for eels, wy3 an ,;irlsZ (*ea pia eat* thus they's. 
'41T.41 to U riegio at of yoor hoods before rvi, as JO* 

)Dina.. Illertro tho slipperiest, niiii' taws yes oan twagpa Aadi 

they az.n twiet and eqUirlit like all the acrobats at Mae olrous rolled up in 

CM% 

That' s why i. ha'v o the ozproasion sfillii.),..)ory as an dial'. t r. art boa 

a eortetn kind a joker who wriglies Milky whenever p.m try. t,,o at a fior on 

y4ii, knotty the gwy attovs to prow, his cAtnt afl lort of allow 

little cu4gast t ans. :Aat If you argua with hia, he equl.r9 away l'rom fatting 

the Nato. Ile' pt a tvistim As.y of° thi likin .111 oak: v.a tt 5 :tot say to pia 

him bun. e lit to spied saliatoas asip aM rareoure iyat he's afraid 
`4e at a raal(otat-anii-oot eminent, hell o ollyVin4 to ori tatt or on** 

Still. us Oan't lot peoplo anairadas uromad apresdlag aaal, Ut 1. 

lataa Ada milkt Wore OW3eLNLIV Of a aframt rain or svoligisoe So ,áy 

net 'maw imr to am, to gripe with the next parson who mom olOMS agraaling 

prejuilleet Au it Ids aliri r,rgark3 with the trua, hit-lompsella 
toots. Veui21 (ritti that you *an Auks that oat look Woo a bit& 



J. P009 
Apri.] 4th 

MOSIMOOOS IN 

Yes? 

ma's %Mai *st. hn 
.4) 

S. 

41.14,A 

C1onIi A 

day I hays the Ad ewe phessof 

AMODINOIM4 Oh NI* Th.. 11131 41 410 ;i1S, 

'eye end Orley Is fieviirk end lete.0 ether *Welt the sprtnesami,or 

tamping* Wok is aomimq set. A groat pig peper severed osier fillud .rith 

names and &Creases se4 telephone tars. bl, t4r mar thin: to hays 4hen 

?al Pint to Mil peer t. k geed Wing for the little sistsr to sit on 
whom abe omit quite rut,* the ta'ala. Jseta in all Sorts or "JhylS. 

1341SM le sr mots a yretty fasenstinl tax* just to rew4. 

or, of sours., it doesn't tail a Itury Ca¡finnln4 °nw!a apon a tilts," 

at if you've 4ot a littla inagrination yfyil call real allottoir kind of story 

in it. Ale of the east ereitire Marie* ovtr 

TOM any ona of these Woks - Now Tories 4anhatfwt &tractor/ - tor 

notemos, ti nip it 'peato a pa4e in the ohe". Whet de you owl 4+111, 

juqt a* rand" the near sheerheoh-, R lermem eame. )n the pass page tharo's 

LACray, an 'frttglish hedmbin wciuh is ftena4. AmOtteeldese Whisk is 

-lot lab 4p at t;,in to? of the pip, aed therein Attilio end ANOMMOLO for 

the Ita1ian3 and a.tttj the treseinee end Atiresete ter Os :,antAh 

at on-) ono pa4e, unier the *se a Aule United Netion4 of onsplo. 4nd hare's 

the story, gam¡v that you an raai botween the lines, "-Jnoa upon a Mao 

thara was a $ootslian, and an nIlishisan an4 an -ran; u lArlam an Ttalian 

an4 a Jut that Aim :Inca un a tine Beeeme the herpes et this 

star, alL ORIO tO the itted wri now their &Wren end greedekildren 

are AzIeriatans Ilion: with 140 milAx)n othar 44o011.° Pretty geed, boot 

vow? iiso y onAirki. un alli 



IIMPIMMAMs 

Snowman arot Anneunce J. Rees 
For Monday, May 2 1949 11 1' 1.,49 

nncuncren 

I guess me all knor the main revronr why American boys ene girls ere the 

beelthiest in the world. One enren ir that our doctorr and health departments 

ene school boards are an their toer. Another xeason ir, of courre, that refre 

lucky in this country -- we here plenty of milk ene orange juice end fresh 

vegetublesi re have veey high stenearde of sanitation, end co on... 

lehy am I bringing this up? Well, because this is the meek: dedicated to 

keeping Americen youngsters ctrong nne healthy e- Chile Realth Week., it's called. 

t.ybe yeufve noticed polities in your rchool oe in other public buildings telling 

you about it, 

of course, gang, the businerr of keeping healthy has noes tc it then just 

building up bones pee murciee. rrerybedy knoer that n sound body and a sound 

mind go tegether. A fellow can be in the pink of Physioal condition, but to 

be really healthy through and through, he must oleo be harry an content. A 

OW ha r to feel he's liked ane aprreciated. He needs to feel relcome in the 

ectivitiee going on around him. Let' n ray he's a. good basebell playe r at rchool; 

veil, netch, he eente to make the tear. Hut if--for no fault of hir oen--he's 

kept the team, or if he's kept out of neighborhood fun, do you realize what 

it cen do to him? It can make him feel hurt and upret insiee. It can turn his 

thinking in the rrong direction. He gets a kind of nick feeling terards life 

ane other folks, 

flo, you see, building up e henithy cemmunity or rchool rearm more than good 

rchool lunches (r. vaccinations or riving out epidemics. It newels wiring out Ull 

fairnese ane prejudice ar well. Becaune when everybody ha s healthy ettiteees, it 

helps to keep all of 119, in tiptop share 



ANNeUNCER: Bcys girlr you never car toll tor going on in the tr r an' bushes. 

SOM.° of it might eurprise yeti. For inetance, teke the doingr of small bird 

cellee the ncovebird.v he rose aroune laying her egge in other nets. She 

lets other hirer hatch her egg s for her. And, *Ale more, when the ugly little 

co-bird r are botched, they're just ar meen es theie mamma, in they often push 

the other baby hiree right out of the nest. How do yeu like the t for Teeny Joe. 

down behavicre 

1:4J11, the covbird put r me in mind of those bigoted folks 'oho go around 

emeveing prejudice-end I'll tell you vby. Beceuse bigotr have the sere habit 

of sneaking into place where they're not invited ane planting 'rouble. They 

sneak into schools, or into pecceful neighborhoodr, or into bury factoriee0 nd 

they plant phony runors. They plant nayty gossip. And then thy sneak off ane 

quietly veit far theie eirty or to hatch. Dute-jurt like the con-hire, they 

let other vuokerr do the hatching. Illet theylre counting on, you aee is that 

the prejudice they've plantee in somebody elsels neck of the woods will more end 

grow until it crover out comeen sense. 

Gang, it's a cinch to stop hirer, like that. All you hove to do la step on 

their rev, phony Wear before they hatch. They're only covered with a thin shell 

of noneense and superstition; and all it tekea is just a little comeon senre to 

crack those ideas vide open. 



AN MNGFE 

Cloring Ann sae t 

Say, I read a funny story in the newspaper about a very old man in Switzer- 

land. Ho loved atatieticee-you knov, figures and perienteges. He kept a diary 

practically all his life, and, recently, on his eightieth birthday, he added up 

the totel time held spent doing er the different things that make up a perron's 

life. 

For instance, this old codger figured ot that, al' arVed toget , held 

spent 26 years, 3in days end hours just in sleeping. 1:00 vorked for about 

71 years and e5 dogs. Eating, all told, took 58 years and 346 days of hie eighty 

years. Tying neckties had taken 18 days, 12 houre; ecoleling his children 26 days, 

14 hours* - and po on. (LAU)HS) roast ask me this old man figured all this 

out. Imyhow, he eie, and it kind of amusing reading. 

Put there was a Grit part, too, gang. re'd adiled up all the timee he'd been 

angry or annoyed with people-eand it cane to 5 years, 8_345 days. 'Therms, the 

time he'd spent 7111 laughing came to only ono 221, 22 heure. 'ehy, then I read that, 

I decided that here We a gey eho, for all his eighty yews, hadn't got much kick 

out of life. 

reld I began thinking, gase, "Gosh, an awful lot of folke I've met will be 

in for a (liaappeihtmeat if they ever start adding up Ibla lives at the ire old 

nee of eighty ar M. vas thinklag of the folks who spend so much tine disliking 

other people that they haven't op' time lilt for making friends. The folks who 

let silly prejudicer tie 'em in knots, who keep buey, (ley In dt,y out, saying 

"Una" or "You're not geed enough for me" to everybody else 'oho comes along. 

Gang, if they ever start adding up, do yea Imp Ast their balance sheets 

are going to look like? Something like this-?S ae :Tent in being a sourepues-e 

L 80 years. Time npent in enjoying life und people--zero yeareir Vo one 'would 

vent a score like that! 



JOU 

SUc 

SOUND, 

SUPERMAN: 

SOUNDs 

SUPERMAN: 

Onin1 Annou411110", 
(SLIME HAMMER DaIVINO A SPIES. MOLD UNDER...) 

Listen to that. It's a slodge4ammer driving a railroad spike. A sledge- 

hammer made of silver-driving a solko made of poitl Whnt I'm telling 

you about, Gang, happened iyAtic in 1869, at a lonely not called Pomontory 

A)int in Utah. Thousands of people gathered there to wotch the driving of 

that golden spike. And when it woo nailed fan t through th trock 

(BRING UP STEAM ENGINT3...HEARTY CHEORIOCT AF CR&Z) 

Two puffing locomotiv3s molten slowly towards each other. They touched 

nosea, Ana the crowd chooro,O. wildly. And, all *vol. the oountry, word was 

fleohod "It's done. The job is lonel" 

(ALL .z.i0UND3 OUT) 

at * day, boys and girls! Just eighty years ago yesterday the first 

ralirosO to cross our country was complete?. Three thoasand miles of oorlon 

continent linked togothsr! From the Atlantic to the Pacific, our people were 

united...Aat a day to romeMbor...And what a job to be proud of. Aore than 

200000 men had worked for years on that job. In two separato groups, one from 

tho %ant, the other from California, they shed across tains an prairies, 

thsylO fount through blizzords and amndstorms0 in corchtug weathDr and in 

froezino weather. A olanty tough Job for those deys- they wore roagh, 

tough men. 

Veil, who wers , they, an where diol they come from': To le, the .12 the 

most exciting tart af all. Imort thsm wr thousonds or Irishmen who'd oole 

berm rT.om IrelonA to build a home for thelsolves and their fomilies, Uid 

thousands ha ,1 cola from China. And still others from Germany and Italy and 

Ragland, and olany other for-off countries. Ail of them came to help build 

Anerins. Why? ecause they wonted their children and their grendchildren 

to be nart of this froe, forword-moving U. S. A. 



;41ls /-..toi41,12p1 

ANNOUNCER, Gang, mv4r hear of the just Bowl? No--it isn't a football stadium. 

It's a place armA in the southwist ert of our country. Evo. i.e t a 

bad windstorm comes along out there, it kicka up huge dust r,,londs that cover 

ths crops and ruin them. 

Once the Just Bowl had lots of trias that helped to hold 2i:own the dry soil. 

Dut the ,early se'Alers said, "Mack, why not cut tha trees downs iv ourselves 

more farmlen4 that way..." They jut didn't stop to think that thoss trnos 

were useful and needed. And when you disregard something usarul you cull stir 

up a lot of trouble for yourself. 

ng, ir 1.iryday anighborhood or a school with lots of 

good qpirit can bn changed for the worse when people get careless and :3tart 

disregarding useful ideas. Take firinsthoo the common sohne notions about 

race and religion. They're mi4hty useul, mighty necessary. Kou might even 

compare 'am to those tress that once stool in The Dust Bowl areas. May 

keep the lust clouds of superstition and pre udice from geting nArred up. 

But when silly folks gat careless end ay, "tho heck with the true facts", 

there's no t311ing how much 1-mage will bo done to th 1ho.ie community where 

they live. 

Nowadays our Government-Uncle helping the Dust 3owl farmers 

rebuild their fa. .lands by- ?:,Jlanting ne o Seems to 1 we c-n sbuild 

any damage caused by prejudice oy plan-tin sound friendly ideas about other 

people trer we go. 



ANNOUNCR: IOU know, boys Rn0 girls, foolish people will wimetimos hand you very 
phony arguments to prove why thr71rs better Ulan '110 next fellow. "The race 

I belong to, 11 tell you, "is more civilized than the one 12, belongs to." 

Or else ybe they'll say, "The Ant,..y Az. family came from originally is less 

backward than th country 111,1 family came from--ao that makes to,» better than him." 

Well, gang, anybody who's stuCied history can tall you what pure baloney 

that is. tre, certain countrier or groups of people havt A.ways been more 

or lo advanced in some wye .t&h others. But it didn't mean the people 

themselves were superior or inforior to their neighbors.. 

ruke the ancient r,tins for example: About five thousand yare ago, 

they were tops. They 1..veloped farming. They found out how to 1ant seeds 

an raise crops, and atore them so as to have so thing to eat in the winter. 

They learned how to tams anLJa13 and bra:A them. AA, instead of roaming around 

lookIng for food, the way oth:ir f7o:k.s did in those early times, the .:gy-ptians 

were able to build houses and villagos. Theirs was the most civilized country 

in the world, 

But, take it front the f7alows vhc know.--the expert scientists and 

historians the fact that the Egyptians were a mixture of this-or thf 

wasn't what put 'em on top. No, it ws because they lived in a very 

vslley whore things grew easily. And 0400 they learned to settle down there, 

thy were able to develop iicas and new alseovries and sucn like. In other 

words, gang, it's what people ciske3 of thFAIslv tht counts, not Who thir 

grandfathers were or where they came from... 



Zurerman 4ct Announceeent Ja Ran 

dF fl 12, 1949 
Orening Announcement 

BUSINWeel Soutir OF CRorm ROW, A CflarS, GFACEING OF BAT ON fulJ 070.. 

SUPEUMAEs It the seventh inning stretch, boys anf girls. Stand up for your teeing Stand 

up to bring, them luck 

BVSINESS: o.r roIsu r Aciar. 

SUPEFM1111 7hetle an old Ameeicen treeitions gang, the seventh inning stretch. Your legs 

and sitting apparatus are apt to be a little tired by the time the seventh inning 

carte along - so stand up befoee =IL team goer to bat. And eeulll bring the luck. 

It an old Ameeican custom along rith hot-eogr and Fourth of July picnics, 

!others day ane ice-cream soerr. Good things, fine things that are peculiarly 

AmeTican. They're so much e pert of our background that we do them without think- 

ing. That's why ve call them treditionr. 

There's another old American tradition that's pretty fine too. Thatle our 

hospitelity. itle something that foreigners always notice, always comeent on, 

The fact ir ve 1912 people in this country. te want to show them a good time, 

we want to make thee lius up. v4hen we have visitorr, ve like to shor then the 

sights, feed then the best meels ve can rhip up, give them the keys to the city. 

It's habit, custom, tradition, call it thatever you like. It's American. 

And our hospitality goes even flethee. We like to show people from other 

lands whet our country is like inride. We rant them to see what freedom means, 

how they can rorship here er they please, rpenk their miner, reed and write whet 

suits then, te like them to see that folks are accepted here for what they aee - 

not accoreing to their birthplace, ar rkin color or religion. That's that we eant 

visitors to notice, gang. It's an 01e American custom. 



Announceme0 

eltainly admire .the Pintmen, tr tvor¡wei ece Q-4-94.7 
mail letters for us, and by gum, he esually MeliverO. 

Hilo etrooso to, 
et. 

, 4,111124 /411'41114 
elettere 

a-ear"rerred in 
A. 

duck-tracks Agrletter., 
t A.lene k'.» 

ht, 

iting that looks like early Egyptian hieroglyphics or 

Fen Francisco, Connecticut, by misteke. 

Honestly, you woe It believe some of the epecimens that go through cur mils. 

Usuelly, the port-office manauer to figure them out. But sometimes even they 

can't make heed or tail of the scraes. And rthen this happens, the letters go 

to their last rerting place - what's called the "reed Letter Office." 

It too bed we can't have an Office like that - a Pete Ides Office for 

filing arey no of the screwy notions that some people pars out. You know 

the kind I mean - those hodge-podge ideas about one race being', better than 

another -- screwy stuff which just deeenot make sense to most of us. There 

sill folks rho go around trying to deliver such messages", and itos hare 

foe' the rest of us to puzzle them out. 

Gang, by not give this a try: next time somebody approaches you pith 

misdirected gossip about folks of another race or religion, just say to them: 

",.orry, Waco you've got the wrong aderees resin. That specimen belongs dote: 

at the Peed pee Officer 



Glonine ennounoererit 

Gang, take a look et Fry map of the U. s. A. You'll fine that damns of 

towns rith foreign naese nemee that tell you a lot about the foThs who helped 

build up our country, 

Forinstence, to rick: jurt ae group of people. .the Czech elovekians. 

cere he, mostly bock in the eays before their native land hae von its indepen- 

dence, and they settled all over the place. ria you know that out in. Oregon 

thereon town oared l'r, named for the capital of Czechoplovakire> end 

there's rrevia in Texas and a )eveek in Iqisconsin, e Maceryktoen in Florida 

Ene a Uovaktoen in krkaneer. 

'lent e couple of yeee ego, another torr was given a Czechoslovekinn neme... 

LIDICE in Illinois. Maybe you've hicaell about that one. Once theft wee 0 beau.. 

tiful, peeceful little torn in Ozeehoelovskia called Lidice, but ering the wer 

It was wiped out by Finer an his Nezis. They levelled every home, arreeted 

01 killed every ems eomen and child. It rue one of the most dreoeful marsecres 

in history. Overnight, Lidice becane the sydbol of all the hatred an intolerance 

an barbalse that the haxls stood for -- evelything we were fighting against So 

ve vent e 11t a Lidice, right here in the United F.tater. To shoe that you 

can't keep freedom darn. 

hor here' r e game for yell, gang. Get out your geogerehy books end turn to 

the naps of cur forty-eight steter. See hori many eifferert placer you can fine 

that ve'te nemed after cities or towns in England or France, or Polene or Ceechce 

slovakie or Iiungwy or Greece...or countless other countries. Airl when you're 

ceding them up, keep this in mind, They were almost all foundoe end settled by 

folks of foreign origin rho came here seeking freedom.. the grenefathers and 

grandnothers of millions of ur American citizens. 



iRAMAKAVNUMWMINk 

I wan reading in the Apse the otber day Want an old misdr who died and 

left . hfAs. full of junk. Old bled sops sod spare tiros and moth-eaten far 

pieces hod pianos Athout any works. This talks who inherited the aous want 

crazy clecota( the junk nway! emlade me of a similar story a couple of yeers 

ago about motbor pair of old misers, the 0,.,11yer Orothers, Roomobor them, boys 

and 41rle7 ibtry bad a booms in New York where they hed piled owly worthless 

Oita of stuff natll U. trash reached tan ceiling, vhen they died, it took the 

city we ks to dump out the junk and cry it away. Truck loads and truck loads 

of the stuff - and not one it of it worth anythiag to anybody! 

'Ahen you reed about it In the newspapers, you wonder what makes 

people go in for that klod of useless hoarding. Lfut we're apt to forget 

that e lot of :el' ;7.3 in for Agoll,11, hoarding and that's oven worse. Believe 

act boys and girls thsro are pole who've stuffnd their heads with more useless 

material then hra. ,Gollysr brothers ev,r dramel of, You'd need a bulldozer 

to work your way through their minds, lovvIre 30 cluttered up with worthless, 

out-of-date ideas. 

They're the kind of ;)so o Moro u0 rtdeìLu o rubbish seiont folks 

of difforant recta anei reltjons, They h:arl every stupid remark thoy Averhear, 

plus a few they've 4v7,c,e1 up for them:allow, Ideas that all discarded 

long ago becuse tney flavor CAdanke oo* Dot some of those mental misre 

carry them around until their tondos are sil lon:Ael down, Boyo t certlinly 

coaAn't hurt those birds to go La tot a good spring hbusa-dle-,ning, 3ovo 

or any tie of tha year! 



ANNOUNJA; 

4LAOle ftmnounceent 

Down La Washington. D.C(leeksit canal:Inlay away In governalat ornate, 

g ng4 there's s platiteitber. It's long, and every other yar4stick 

In the Unite :itnto3 its based on that little platinumObS, 

You know ,,ihy it's there? Well, listen...supron carpenter built a window 

rram natg one ne::;:sures and a flask. out sleet' for the window with another 

mesmix4, ',hatoud happen when they put the tve 116 thor? They wouldn't NA: 

And somebody would have z mignt jr,ifty howl the next winter. feat's 

vs all use the scam kinj of yardstick - to keep from making aistckes like that. 

Well, boy* and girls, th,Rre's another kind of rrdatick that vs ell ought 

to carry around with 118 in our InwIe. It isn't 5,sade of platinum, but of god 

brio natter, and its millet isms sense. Unles we all boos the SA40 
1U 

de$4444rd Of 00maym slum ve4sey sake MOD pretty d mintolkes. Take the matter 

of measuring or wising up people. tbs only sensible yardstiok LA 7,o aeasire 

them in trus of their chpArnotsrand ubother vs sin work or play with tAem. 

When we stert thinking out their race or their religion end letinglhat 

latluenoe steadarls we're ettiw, dangerd,laly oot of lime. -24O0Mhem 

by asking WOWS amass ITI.74r yardstick, you'll have a good "rule" for 

getting along with tbsrs. 



4;;412a4.91,11a 

AMONESMa ToaLwA all board 41vsivN sall3 ses-shelle 

VI the see-sh-:,re " Ah the other nno--"Poter Piper olakevi a pack of -,inkled 

peppers." The trick is tn siy 'on reel fnst, gale the tile, the wr)rds that 

rut eren't whAt yau ima to say Rt R11, They got to son»inT like ',his 

(PAST) "keter tpo ckel a -Ink or neckled " No wait/ I lean 'Yeats,/ 

Pepper pinpod 'nip, af " fles ,044,1TI "ooppar Pickle pet, (t41) 

Vey oh boy, did 1; got bsvled uni No wonler they're waled ',oh;'e-twisters, 

:ongue-twisters sr* always gled for a laugh. i4ut what I cell "bruin twisters" 

o 'any. I moan the kine If jImbled ilea' that BONA eolks give out with, 

:tuff that belittles ether people, lInny fscts stout other people's race ar 

reLigica. Wlf the time folks 4ho give out with such nonsense do so without 

thihkihg. They get hold of a lot nf mixed-up drivel 4hich lets mixed up still 

further iL their own minds. Then they go around -willing it at to-pe. all, 

Match, whst comes cut is bounl to be a hndge-podge. Just as aillyslunking as 

Peter Piper sad his cep ered pickles, Att a lot sore gainglaig. Why? Elonuse 

other stmcletons Oto roserhear such talk often don't renlise how bewled-up it Is. 

And thst's how pre4ulice gets spread. 

Gang, when it comes to ideas about other nenplowomake IWO your riots are 

strmilht, Make nura your thinking is strai,Tht, Teen, you son 'milk as test as 

you like, wm1 whatever comes out'll slw-ys make saass, 

:Utter of feet, by talking stratJA common nse to those who Ar2 mixed 

up, ylu enn give the right twist to ksAir thinking. 



aidgaing, 3.11wa e 

RECORDING TF JOYOUS CROWD-eeTLES, 
PAND&MONIUM. HOLD UNDER... 

q((2-Itact 

(EXCITDLY) Listen to those crowds! Listen to the folks going wild with 

joy! Gang--youlre hearing a recording of wh5,t it was like, four years ago 

yesterday, in half the countries of the world. Not just here in America. But 

in England, in Fr-non, he RU831,10 ia loads of other countries. The bands played 

and the news was shouted over the radio and in newspaper headl s "The Jr 

in Europe is over!" "It's Victory for the United Nations!" 

CROWD SOUNDS OUT... 

Yeseir, four years ago, gang-V. E Thy. We won terrible war. A war 

that we were forced into by a bunch of gengeters who believed all kinds of 

crackpot theories. They called themeelves "the master race". They killed 

or imprisoned anyboy who wouldn't agree with their crazy nonsense. They Feet 

out to make themselves the lords and masters of the world... 

you know what ha, pened. 1 folks of many other countries fought 

shoulder to shoulder against atlerls forces. In our own country, Americans 

of every race and creed united in the fight. We had our own ideas about the 

kind of world we wented--- A peaceful world. A world with a place he it for every.- 

body. A world in which decent 'olks eouldnit get pushed around just beoause 

somebody else decided to label lem "inferior". 

Boys anu girls, before VE eay finally arrived, a lot of good Americans 

died fighting for those ideas. Americans with many lifferont-sounding names, 

different religions, different skin colors. Itls up to the rest of us to make 

sure that the Nazis doctrines we licked-doctrine of race, hatred and religious 

prejudice- elm buried, once and for all! 



ine anpounceme 
Rememba. the famous story of "Alice Through the Looking 'dla'? Alice 

had a dream in which she crawled Into the big mirror over the living-room 

mantel-pieca. And the things she found in the strange land IOW the mirror 
were the opposite of the way things are in real life. You remember, folks had 

to race like mad just to stay in the same place. And the words in all the books 

that Alice found were printed backwards just the way words look when you 

hold a book up to a mirror. 

gang, I've mat certain folks, and probWly you hve too, who seem to 

be living in a kind of looking glass" world most of the ti. ir minds 

more in the opposite direction from any sealable person's mind. Their notions 

aro all garbled and backwards. 

rake the matter of forming opinions about people. You and I wait until 

we know somebody before we give out with au opinion about him, but not these 

looking-glass bozos. They do it the opposite wny. Along comes some follow 

whose skin color or religion nappons to be different from theirs. 11e may be 

a perfectly swell guy, but do they give tin a fair chance to prove himself? 

Oh, no. Lefore they've ev,in met him, they've ,,ot him labeled witl a lot of 

ohoqy, silly prejudices. 

I wish that the Wks who do that would t ,,ke a good look at MagglalToo 

in a mircor. liaaasso what they're doing is simply a reflection of how dumb 

they are! 



ANNOUNCER* Gang, suppose you eee a man welking in the distance. Jwt a teeny 

speck to your naked eye. Than you look at him through a pair of bieoculars or 

field glaeses and that a difference' Suddenly he's twenty times bigger and 

closers Thos field glasses have out down the distance between you, and, suddehly, 

he seems to be witliin your reach. 

Well I guess you all know, ere's a trick you can play with binoculars. 

You can also look through the wrong ends but then, of course, jut the opposite 

happens. All the people and things that are close eo you suddenly seem far 

away. A tree fifty feet away is cut down to the eLe of a hush. Folks 

practioally close enough to touch suddenly get twenty ti ..e smaller. 

It all depends Which and cf the fieli glass you look throueh gang. 

Some people go through life acting es if they're always looking throueh the 

wrong end! 

They let silly notions of prejudice distort their view of all the other 

folks around them. They've got the wrong outlook on race and religion-so what 

happens? Their eyes play tricks on theme Sure, they see the rest of us, but 

in such a conk-eyed tray that we all look smaller to theme And when the rest 

of us put out our hande and say, "Howdy, shake", they don't even lee it. That's 

because thieve put at least a half-mile of nonsense and false ideas between 

thompate. aid the rest of the woeld. They've cut everybody else down to the 

pygly size of their own *dads. They've got such pinpoint vision that they don't 

even see the big, important things that tie aople together, like friendship and 

companionship and understanding, 

Well, I feel sorey for them, don't you, gang? kecause it would be se elge. 

Se sagy to turn their via the other way, the right way. To make the world 

bigger and closer. 



OPeolog enoouneement 

SUPIAMANs Mare were parles to.sy, boye and girls, in loads of Marisma salsa, Maybe 

you waisted of:s in y-ur nommuntty. 4cybe earth. in the one you saw, there! Wits 

very old imam tsict4 7art sty around a hundred yeAr, od. if 30, he probablr 

got a huge hand from the or-ud. 

In thm 14.ho.a country, only a handful af auca 1 gee ave IOU %eery 

the vterone of the Civil -r*.the sr batiolan te -tales, as it's sesstioes 

sallied. Memorial Oar is tne tile whoa w h ¡lefv th bravo Nelms ,!ho foql on both 

side's In that wart and 4h1h wo . 1.zt iti v.t,ran3 who arg still alive, Al liott,Ir 

whisk Ws the, fauot oa, Mort 'r ,uth. 

As you know fro. your hist.Iry lesammt in *shwa, , It was a loag an,4 

bitter war. itlierissme fou0t ar Brother fought ertInt brotaer. 

gang, tat' 3 Slia happen when tatt,tressa amd hatred sr- elllwe( to revzh a 

teLing point, as they 411 bac in 160. 

eat that vas a long ties age. g-o,tratinns Wt. And magr*lags hem 

snagged singe thst Jay. Coalists bptwqen the different sestloss of our soestry 

just dwelt stilt amy nory. We've grawa straag mod healthy 0, stioking 'weather, 

W wising ourselves as tall ow-Ameriens, me mattershat r-Irt ot the country 

we're frosh lip in Maio* or VInaont, or out in Kingless's. folks ham: that they 

mast get sloes without the friendship and olfrperaties of folks down in r4X.Ct or 

Alabama, Amd the saes Is true, tbe other wty imago. oevo bø* that way oivii 

sloes the old wounds healed-sad we'll stay tnat my! 

Timers we're s 11,11, 1etivo--011 forty-eight of se. Twiny, is hosoring 

tav,os hereof et the -est . we eou,d sil truttlful4 says nnswit agso reel 

lifferesees between us. 



Male Ammemmeemes4 

41111110111114 fter see $*7bK7 ast o. a prAenvork boy and gir Zhgy atitrt 

Oa with all kLa at aateriale, small bite et sloth in sva eelor and shAps. 

A44 their Mn then talether la a pattern against* mild tomigreemot. Theo tufty 

quilt than and *tuft them, mad some folks use theta se min were amid some people 

es* %boa ter beciepresis. Oat either wart ahem glib* 1,04 Isikill 
This easeter at ewe, steeled out like ems et them patehmeek galite, semi. 

it togas with foAhe tres sU. 1.,be different countries of ths vorld, of lifterent 

roes', lifforelat religiose. but they tied in pretty costly with oreoh othfiT 

te make a pattsra. thm, bladed together into a beautifal ds i, tu tsd 

eaustry with a rattrn .,f;1* liberty and demperany that we eel sll *'tit u to4sY. 

Dos ignoramuses itio try to say that re0710 rib one rams rlligima isn't 

get *leas \,,Ith ths pore of Itnothsr, hevo lost eight ta, that pstf.era. *47 

met all b. tba. yams but weIrs all ;..mAriequia. t444, by lagailmo with all 

OVIP wmoderful varie4r, we ell halo to grAirs arise. 



:Ua1 Annouzeomont 

AtINOUMGk- Gan4t remember that smog hit a aoa.,4 ot years baek? (AUW) 

f0h, Ove any land* 14,4% cf lamd, with tha ntarry skies sbove---;4446LgaggsUoms 

el,nns Ae Semembero it was all about a eseitoy whe ered for 

this W. *pan spew. Is get rid Up with VIa barriers that folks wore alumni 

puttiag up La crowded plaes. That *hemmed...in" Neling gars him the willies. 

woni gang, ytlu know one reason whr that mug was s smasheroot Ossehee met 

of us agr, with thosi4 sentiments. Trouble with s Lot or foolish limir so 

&mood buL,4iLg fsnole. I loalt just mesa femme made of 4.re r vuod Ifs 

talking 40W about the phony barriers th. build &WA their aiLas 
You teke the hear* 4so ears te heelf, *So-and-so is a goo 

his roligion is different from mimes so I guess I'd botter *hie sway from him,* 

Or the Ware who decide*, fOmm't resk1a VII oak* friends with r1,..sm.i.sop 

booms* his shim eoior iaa't the e as as mine." 

.0411* Wow 14.hst Mae like that are doing? Lotting stupid protease's 

Imp 141 from anjorimg the world amd all the ,,eople it's cheek Pull of, Lattiali 

ahrro4 thiriOng mortal 'Oh kit, a little twe4lirwithUr spas, wheys thaer, lapParatad 

from the root of us, 

Am It 00443 'Ato having Nato to gottlog a klok mtt of Ute, an7bo47 4th s 

grain of CO*ma 44444 west* the wide-pet sonests. OF that I mew t fleithi 

of !mime tree te oat amywheve amd make frionla with amytedlp. Omit tosee 

me La, page Is Sid 



SUP&PAAN: 

Opening Announoement 

You know gang, tomorrow is a pret^..y t.itxrtant lay for all of oo. it 

isn't a special holiday, and nobody famous was born them. no Wanes, of getting 

out of Ohool, or seeing a rarado. iiut its important, lust the moo. Two 

things hapened on that flay which don't sewi to be connectod, but Obiah have 

had a lot ta do with oonnecting ma. Jut maybe I'd better ex?lain before I 

40 any further.. 

jn lay 24th, of the yaar i19, the 'trot stessektp erased iine Mantle, 

andl boys and girls, the mewl of that trip wooed everrindre Wain would be 
delivered faster. Folk* could get togothor mors easily. The al4 sailing 

ships took months to arose the 444414. Now -with stoonehipe, it would only be 

of wesoke. world brought moat 

Then on another lay 24104 this time in 1344, an inventor named amuel 

Aorso, gave a do onstration of his neW invention - tha telegraph. That was 

oven better! 'sop'ø didn't even have to travel to get together. VW could 
flash, their thoughts across oantinents, in a iatter of ;stout**. The people 

of different tountries were growing 0,40 closer tolathar. 

Sinai then we' vs discovered the teleOhone, Cha ?alto, the airplane and 

Werteten ovary eme et thlo adinnaes Wean en s step aloes? to therost 
of the world. We've eons a long way sin., the ti s, nor* than four hundred 

years ago,- When Magollnn took a thousand days to sail around thl earth. An airplane 

doom it in ninotystonr hours now. 

4 oouldn't it mush closer than that to the other stie of the .lone, gang. 

The family from Frame, the fellow In Siam, and the folks in Tinbuctoo are all 

net re of ouzo today. That's What we mean when we talk shoot one world... 



*IM1i iammeaesemmt 

AWWICalts If314-14C -.Mars-sssiigissaistAkthers tam a lot of sense. sea asther take 

pair or jeans, or a shirt or a blouse with the tiniest of rips and mead It 

right Ehlers and thiiJ 144,00 Z22 thelS making top Isiah boss ever s 
/), (i .71 turw) AVA:A4. Vekt4 ,14-1 (.14-4./ 4 

tiar that 1134A&% *von N. Vat paw mother ie/asting om an old saying ** 

stitch in Lim* Miss nine.' 511. Mows that if Mna mends your clothes toil", 

she'll sass format ist more work, tomorrow 

We've gel to to just as smart 4 k 

INs ths limiest rumour &tomb 00210,47 of amstkor ro°1 or religicoll "ire 
%As is that person's reputation. Oeme folks might ce tainted to iet those 

rusouri pass because thew think thieve too tiny to do any harm. aut that's 

ail wrong. Prejudiee spreads. What seems libe a slaii rip at first, oan 

spread until 0040 unfortunate parses or group is tarn to shreds or raise 

lossine. alit that 0041 never happen if we not quietly the ilrpti tus 40 hear 

sudh talk. 

Just remember how your is gets busy on the gtrt, And 

next time you hear *Otis, remarks, phony statsmats based en prejudices, mend 

this this sod there. 1440111 ts seams s might" rim *sam ¡trot sass OOP 
that kind et gossip rrol spreadiag. Jest toll the g 1603 tearing holes 

in others, 'sew up your mouth, Orother. And ssw it ap tight!". 



'i.nno,Inooment 

Ale reacting aruut )4n &. o:* scientists who are out in the Rooky 

AJuntuins. They're dicing, but they're not div!.ng for old. 'ope, a 

XUSSUA oent tom out to dig for the stoletons or ammo huge mon3term that 
us1.1 to ihhooit the Garth millions of years ap. The/ sweet to find the 

trams of one old fellow they've given %be flew noes NO. alpledoeus 

sae twee*, feet high and es meib 3S *I tik#44 rito 101141. AM* Imealmeo three of 

those d/mesearlo put end to end, were al lost as lead es lily Sleek! And rea 

eouldn't have weighed lem on the digost ferarl7ar4 beam, lbw weilbedu. 

well, guess! Thirty-five uii ! 

aut in mpite of their enormous Ase. Ar. aplodueue and the other dimmers 

diod out, or--al tas soloadsta asr-loseems satinet" millions et leers ego. 

And yes know whyl SOOMMOS Ow sere DOM. They only had four-ineh brains. 

Imagine that-el/hi/ feet bodies lied tour-inch ordeal Th didn't beve geese 

me* to sto'r themeelves properly; they tumbled into all dads or serapes. 
air susliosod rook,e instead of fowl. And gradeally, the w:lole kit end kabooile 

a fee starved to death. 

I. doesn't tEis simply prove that it isn't else that aountso but 

thishingioneri Plenty or growsupe in our world todai are Olg, blustering 

MUMS. tat they have diassmserieismd braise. Theilri WAY are he uptake. 

Tiny tumble for every Molt* notion tbabos beaded .sol. They mallow rebbleh 

about other people, ospoGialll gossip that rmilmsta Ga Is other nalogim rho, 

or religion. Allen it comes to up-to-dateo semsibbe Ideas Users millions et 

years behind times. They're buried themselves under tome ef falsehoods and 

superstitions. In otAer words, their kind of thirdly is "extinct"! 40, advice, 

gong, is this--)row up. iut not Just in else. Is thlehinj too. Th¡aLt be a 

Iblpiedeetzet 
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Vt Alt Ing iw:4KAIDOVI10111 

SWORDS Cli&.V0Ø NMI MUTING, 

V.I014 Masi forthool Araels: To mot n, for all sini all for ow)! 

2MD La idoo soot WArtagmani 

4414,1): SWOda: W.A6101110 1111 TIIN 

Ut 4 teer read ts stnry of the Thr,.ve Auskateeee . mop and gLr& i Or so* 

the wrist Gosh, how this three musketesre, Ms e. ?pt hos and Armada and 
titoir polo 40Artagnsel, stank ta1ethf.r1 It ass always "all for one an4 one 

for *11" with thew Whomever ons of the,* got into trouble, the others whipped 

out ta-ir zwrds :40 help his out. And b,mliove me, when the four get Into s 

duv,i, they tads a sombinstion that soslIn't be heated 

ouight to tNke a tip frig the% gang. If etisk together vith 

friends and &sic hotel), we Assoisaos ash* a 'potty unbeatable oombinattas too. 

AO laog as wo @toed together theses no masse for anybody to sow* UP es us 

!roe Wand. The seas gsys who try ts 'Ugh halves ts other folAto dos't hove 

a shame, Whosftee tip to tame. 400007 who asks* smoke mkvut Gm, 

goes ram, or roiigtan has to answer to ell of us. And believe me good 

solid from% of frissidship will sum ths nastiest gosolp spreader. 

Oseadays, vo don't fight villainy with swords. gang. Loyalty am! 0o4oas 

sonA* are more penessfla imapsas. hat as long as we fight prejudloo with thee, 

we're going tit vb. After all, we've got s great advantage ovor our oppinent. 

A0 tlghte elms. Vs may fight dirty, but thn odds are 'galas% him. bolmuSi 

ou 234c, el_10, W4 hairs our friend* and our aotilhbors. That. what alakdo Mario' 

st7.ongs "»A.1 for one ami. %,no for ell." 



oiljUo 3.t40,11404AInt 

AINOWIC4R1 A moil tire *ce litart4 lu or knots st hefts pegs Serf woks 

:glad that 1114 lavelot,1 la fIrw-setiagelsb-ri I slept, whippet the Wog 
dl we Er the loins Wrnerl it upsid. daunt 1 the bates ran ad 
pet out th* fire it OU4 squirt 1r ttrq caissasele finelds. RAJ /41, ¡led 

(AIM * after& is Shiaktit, WasIdet it s MOW to riremestleipalairse 

es map gami that Pee sett tee know the tied t an - those follows whop ere 
sleeps Waft up with prtitidleei whe ge &roue, tryies te ebbs Wags lot for 
pimple or it diffront rase er r41. a. Talk about rime kW/ -11; you atm. 

OM it their party rem:* Ow Little Mae fortes* up .seen 
th k4..01 L. A 

qopoil aplos i 4,70644ii44 A 

hut it we all t ty sad use s hied it meta tliwentlagateher I. 
this kid e bird, moil 10011 get .ere. There's melhleg like throwise 

e little **Id water se, meat, Pas* 10 smilas, ti, AM sur awl 000100 mom 
sets like o(1.4 water as the essrehers who try ea spread prejedles. -43101110 

Vasa with a row streigTht feet., tad m*, Isere eed iPlea they'll be 

set ilk* e 1/4hti 
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Openini, Anno; )11cent 

SUPERMANi ,ne eleht last noeth, 1; many ports of the country, folks vere able to itch 

a total eclipse of the stool. een --whet a sieht: At 1rst, the "nan in the moon" 

was bright and N11. then, gradual:11 a dark shadow seemed tee crawl over his face. 

After a while, there eesn't any moonlieht et ell. ?he old man was blecled out! 

It was a wonderftl sieht to watch. But I'm suro nobody in hi n right rind ran 

around aoreamlog, "LoA The moon's disappeerines it's Canine out of the sky. 

4e111 ell be destroyed:" 

Jeck in the Derk Aeos, folks need to cot paniokr about an eclipse. If you've 

read Mark Twain'a fanoue story, "A Connecticut Yeekeen, or seen the movie, you'll 

remeeeor how ienorant people went haywire, sereemlog and yelline and tryin to 

hide, when th eun was blacked out. 

But nowadays, everybody knoes what enuses oclipto of the noon. It caused 

by our earth, ovine between the man and the moon, and casting a shadow. That's 

what modern aetronony-the science of the heavens-tells us. Modern iclonoe bee 

aleo come &enc. to knock out a lot of other cock-eyed boliefn and, insteed, give 

us the true facts. 

Prinstaece, the scientific facts about people-.-our fellow human beilve. 

eodern science tells u teat a person's skin color or ancestry Me nothin: to de 

with his intellieenne or abilite. ,icienticts, after all kinds of tests, have tle..mem 

those ol4 superstitions about "seperior" races or croups into the sh can. JUst 

as nonsensical, they tell us, as the old superstition about an eclipso. 

And fOt even today, some ienoramusee cline to phony pre 161COP about other 

people. I uendor if tLey siso believet the coon disappeared last eonth?! 



UW11&-.002ZUNAUtz 

AU OUNCEXI (ituv, most of you have studied fractions in school. You know that it's 

easy to solve any problem as long as you find a itammon lemEADAI2E. 

. 

loll' xts pretty inch the same in everyday life, ..)oys and jrls. Itg 0v.sy 

to make friends if y.1,1 look for the common denominator in people. Here's an 

example; ;John. Jones enters your class at school. Question: How do you ma him 

up? Ansors by totalling the things you have in common. Whether he 111:0s to 

play the same gamas you do; whether he cooperates vIth you and the rest of the 

class; whether he thinks alo7v; the same lines you do. Question; Abet ;,re the 

things that can divt4 you? Answer: If :pu let the race ire balms to and 

between you. If count f!is agelnst him, in case its Afferent from 

your own. ',1iestion; How show p.,,11 really solve this problem of John Jones? 

Answer: By subtracting these things before you start fioAring hil out. By addinz 

up all Ida ,good ualittos. Thou you're ettirr. this real gial 

If you look for the common denominator in people, Ooys and 1.1.1s, your 

friendships are bound to npltiplj. 



Aninocement 

AMMINCEAs two bright young fellows I ham slikleseiber not lonc One of 

leap named Harry, is a super-duper elLeemen. The other one, Larry, is a crack 

radio technician. So Harry said to Larry, "Aey, I ot a swell idea! How's 

about you and no opening a shop to sell radios and do radio repelr work?" And 

Larry seid to Harry, "Terrific! We'll put our two different talents together and 

be partners!" So that's just what they did. They invested some money and they 

formed what, in business, is called a eartne And I'm pleased to report that 

their business is «otfljj, great guns. 

A business partnership, gang, means two or more p: on ettin toether end 

pooling their resources or talents. They she in the profits an A, match, they 

also share in the he A really successful partnership-whether it runniry 

a store or dogewacon or a fectory manufacturinr tid le-dee-winks -is when each 

partner contributes his own special abilit.,/t Like my friend Herry who's rood on 

the selling end, sad Larry, who's better on the technical end. 

4all, that's Isn't only true in business, you know. Cosh, no A champion 

ball team has to 'ee a kInd of partnership, with ev-ry Joe on it contributlxv his 

shere. A Community Chest Drive, to co over the top, means overy eitaten has to 

feel himself a partner in the enterprieet And when you come right down to it- 

even. the ,3.t. is a partnership! 

It's owned by every one of us. One hundred and forty Wilton partners! And 

we all ,4),170 Oars in keepint it going. Those of us who own it aren't all alike. 

We have different dkia Oblors, different ftiths, difTerent personalities, different 

%lads of talent to offer, u. so long as we all work tozether, each one aeceptin,- 

the other fellow for that he can contribute, the country will prosper-and we'll ti 

profit. So how about it, partner?! 



9Pollia6.26Ate,nenwnt /112-4149 

aiqtM44: eane, there was a little story in the newspnper recently about a 9 yeer-old eirl 

named Rose eelbard and her 4 year-old brother, Jackie. Their famAyls Austrian; 

and, durine the war-to escape the relieious persecution of the Nazis-they went 

into hidine. They traveled secretly 3:rom one country to another, always in terror 

of beine caveht. Rase and her brother were eon' ("urine these travels-born Into 

a world of 

ene finally last month they reached a different kind of world. they reached the 

Sees they'd dreamed about or so long-the free 1).j.A. And one of the first 

thirws elet dose i her little brother saw in Now Vork was a big circus poster. 

It had a picture of a Luziny clown on it, and the clown was leeehine And tese ,4r1 

yew newcomere to erica just 3euhed and laughed themselves, lookine at the 

Nney poster. end Rose, who'd learned. English over in Europe, sat down end wrote 

a letter to the Rinjine 3roThers Circus --- 

VOICE : (IF POSSIBLE, A LITTLE (1M; OTHERWISE, W0i1.013 VOICE) "Deer Aneling erothers... 

Where I was before I came to the U.SeAe there was never a circus or anything to 

rake us lauch...Always we were runnInfe from the wer Ploese, can I come to your 

areas? 

SUPERMAN: Well, the head of the circus sent test little 4r1 two tickets. One for her, one 

for Jackie, her brother. And, gosh, were those ynungeters tickled pink: 

eanE, it seems to me that little ciri put her Aneer smack on whet we really mean 

when we use big words like denocrvey and 'roejonn. A free country like ours means 

a place where children or erowneups feel free to 1914:1-k, to enjoy themselves. Whe e 

a younester like Rase can lo to circuses, and laugh in the street at funny posters- 

instead of having to hide in fear.... ecause 13.r, the leuehter of happy, 'route 

children Is one sien of a healthy, free country: 
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1.4 3 A ono 

ANNOUNCEX: Any of you boys and girls eer helped out the family by mowin47 the lawn? If so, 

you know that theeele a world of difference between a lawn mower Nith cod sherp 

blades, and one wich has a dull, ragged edoa. Pushin a dull lawamower over the 

long grass i3 a job I wouldn't wish on my worst enemy. soy, you really have to use 

elbow -,rease. And even then the praes looks like its een '!hewe6 oTT in uneven 

unks. 

Ilene thing happens when we let our minae cet Ìull. Pople who don't 1,eep their 

wits sharpened, have an awful time of it. They push and pull, hut thef duller they 

tire, the less :round they're able to cover. And it just those rusty.minded :bike 

vho fall for prejudice . they pull it up in hunks the my a dull Deal mower does 

the lawn, jech folks aren't sharp enouch to really cut their way throwh a 

malicioue rumor. 

Uani, Aware prejudice is coneerned, don't let the mass grow under osx feet! 

sharpen up on the true facts, none up the blades of that old Jtinkirk apparatus. 

As low as your mind's got a Mari edre, you can deal with stupid rumors 41sed on 

prejudice. It won't take you lorry to "mow em down 



1-N2d)49 

Can, did you ever run icroa the kind of fellow who thinks he can live all by his 

lonesome? .'he kia'1. of follow who says -- 

MANI (NASTILY) I don't 'aunt anythina to do with foreirners! America for tho Americans! 

ANNOUNCaRt Just a minuto, budly. I'd like to point out a couple of facts to you. Where are 

you from? 

MAN: Chicago, (PROUDLY) One of the big cities in the world. 

ANNOUNCER: jecond city in the country. A agar, city. Jut, when you say "Down with foreigners", 

my friend, aren't you forgetting the men and on who helped to build up the city 
where you live? 

MAU: You moan all the folks who settlad here 'from Ireland 

ANAUNCa'cts L do. end the folks who came from Germanys Find England. And Magary. And 

Czechoslovakia. They were all fine Amerleans, but they were "foreigners to start 

with. 

MAN: (La4ELY) Well-10..that was a long tire ago. I'm talking about 

AaNOUNCaR: :ood, let's talk about now. Name a leading industry in your city. 

MAN: 'Obut packing. (PROUDLY) Whole country depends on Chicago for its meat, 

AAROUNC]aR: So does a aood part of the world. You send foreigners your merit; they pay for it 

by sending you the products thnt II= specialize in. (PAUSE) Name another big 

industry where you hail from... 

Well-there's steel-- 

AMMOOMIA: That's ri ht. gait lik e ny friend? 

MAN: You bet. (PUZZLED) Mat what have steel and coffee got-- 

AMMOOMORS (ISMAILIAC IN) What have Um' got to do with each other? Your community aends steel 

to some place in Soath America. The: send you the coftee you drink. (PAU3E ) In 

',her words, m' friend, we all need each other. 

We're all part of "One aorld". 

We're All dependent on each other. 



eeerlineee ,.ereeeertent 

ANNOUNCER: Say, I saw øoiethin g pretty unusual in t recent movie newsreel. Thee ehowed 

a community conter in one of our big cities. ehore was a table henped hieh with 

about thirty different varieties of fool. The platters weee laeelled wIth stranee 

names I can hardly pronoence ehore was "Eee Foo ane", i hineee 13h. And 

n itochky emetana"--a eussian veel stew. And ilexican enchiladas. And an onolet 

they oat in Austria called "ealebureer lockeln"; and a kind of eerman seueeen 

called "eauerbraten"; and Italian spaghetti; and a platter of Swedish cookies called 

"Meedakran e ". And loes of other food dishes with eeeally stranee names. 

eau eee, the eolks in that city-it happened to :'e New Haven, eonnecticut-- 

had a bri lit idea. ehey maid to eech others "Here ue are, Americans el' many 

different backs backer Ounth3 end netional orieins, all living legothur. Let's try to eind 

out eore about each other". So they eave a bie neighborhood party. Each house- 

wife who attended prepared a epecial eioh that ehe'd learned from her mother or 

erandmothere-a recipe typical of the country ehero her family had cone from 

orieinally, before coming to America. 

Well, jue :Awe from that newsreel shot--the way everybieey was entine and 

smackine their lips--the party was a hure success. I'm told that this same idea 

has been tried in Now York and other big citien--and, every tine, it roes over 

The ladies trade each other's recipes. The men and children learn re aeout the 
different eod thin -s that have come to this country from faraway place:, 

I'm not surprised that these coemunity parties are ea sueoe9eful. It etande 

to re son, doen' t, ee, the more we now about other folks, the bettor neieh- 

eore we'll all eee 



AUNOUNCERs 
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"Rosen are redo 

"Violets sre Aue 

"Suar is sweet, 

"And I've rot planut butter sandwiches in rr lunch pail:" 

(LAUGWHey: What do you call that? Sounds as if its mewA to be n poem. But 

it certainly doesn't rhyme, does it, .mng? And for that matter, it doesn't make 

much sense, eit,hor. I ;7110913 it must be one of those ider,s thuit people say have 

"no rhme or reason". 

Unfortunately, there're quite a number of those 0010140. teasonless ideas 

A.,atin;.7 around, and some of them ive not nuite so harries. Wm prejudice, :or 

instance. It makes abnoixtely no sense. There's no scientiac revson in the 

world fo- snpposinr that one rece is better than rother one. ArIA ev rybody knows 

how silly _t is to think thet ti fellow's roll cm has anything to Jo -with whnt 

kind of a parson he Is. As for rhyming - well, when we hoer sore :lay maim: mean, 

slurring remn&a ,bout other folks, his words certainly don't have a pretty sourd. 

Sensible people u.1iy insiA on ideas that are clear end crisp, just like 

Food poetry. They refuse to fall for n nonsense line. The word "prejndice" just 

doesn't rhyr with the words "good me. 

rhyme gAE1 

isit the word Ise" does. It has both 



n 

ANNOUNCLA: Once upon e time, so the story oon, a k:Lne, weed Canute tried to hold badk 

the ocean. He obd on the bench the tide was rollilv in, and he yelled, 

"Hey, wves--I commang you to come no further J" Well., next thi,i yot now, s 

Royal :.iajenty ;,Art tossed on his ear by a wave. And it prove0, to everyilody, 

incluxline as abs, that a man is nuts if he thinks he can Tvld 'halt a trorw 

tide, sin4ehandee, 

that's exactly wh, t a lot of silly people try to do. Oh, r don't 

mean they actnally put on .lathirk.,, suite and start yelline orders to the waves at 

Coney Inland or Atlantic City or Santa Monica. slut ther do try, sinclehanded, to 

stern another kirvt or Fie that's jult as pow? '121. 

I'm speaking now about the AA of democracy. It's a tide that you and 

and millions of others, uant to keep on the rise in 'tin country. We know tat 

America is reaching a highemater mark of streivth and Fratno-s because all its 

people work torether and et alone to because they're united., beclise very 

American rcvardless or race or creed is free to enjoy the riFh,s gearnnted by 

our Constitution. A lot of idons about ouvlity end freedom of opportunity went 

into the foundinc and builAxc up thin country end, tvided toether, they make 

up a force that's as powerftl ns the oconn. Thatos why I 001 it the tide of 

democracy. And, es ion( as we hold on to it, our strength won't ?low away. 

)h sure, an I wl,s you'll find a handfld of silly people the ones 

who o in for prejudice, who don't 'eolieve in equal rirhts for every american. 

They stand flinst the rest of us, trying to sto tho tide. Well, they can't do 

it. Just like old Kin t: Canute, trying tn had beck the ocoJn they're all wet! 



girls, let's turn back a hundred and sixty-two 

years. Let's have a look at what rolks were doing gust after this country 

men its teasers, 
Well, far time there, 

The sr . to of Ceaaeetieut was having 

pping with everybody else. 

not kidding, a shooting s+ar-- 

with the stet* of Pennsylvania. Yorrk said they weren't 

going to buy thing that c'ime from xw Jersq. And when a farmer from 

South Cerebra messed tab, IOU Carolina, they manse kid pry a duty on 
what he brought is. Why, the thirteen states were like thirties separate 

eomtries, with esprit* money and separate ideas. 

And this the wisest nen in the country, men bike old Pen Franklin and 

George Waehia1ten sad James Madison, got together and 'aide "This is 

ridiculous. Weirs all Americans, and if we oan just forget our differeneee 

and concentrate on getting together, we can create n strong and States." 
d just about this time emir, around tilt/ leaders from all 

parts of the U.S.A. assembled at lndepeederee Mill in Philadelphia. They 

sleeted "gorge Washington their chairman and they sat (Iowa sliest every dey 

for four months, working out a Constitution. It vane a Beek of a job, figuring 

out a few of Government that would unite everybody because, as I say, eteh 

section, each state, bad . its own ideas. 

Put the :` owdi Fathers cooperated instead of Just squahblislg. The 

delegates from MI states like Virginia and Massachusetts assepted Baia 
points that little states like Delaware iaeistsd w. A strait contra Ooeern- 

vent was established because everybody bald their diff.i ss. Well, today, 

that Government's going stronger than ever, and Assrioans remain mere united 

than ever. 

The reason for that, gang, 110 bossy se T ear our canstit Lien everybody le 

traits is or (ove r+msent, end everybody is guaranteed Important civil 

the human llatbers started the job, and we're carried it es ever 
efillet! " 



Several re Rrr dugs 

unties s2+sthss, dug a ditch right main 

41. Moo 
April 71dh 

dressed la 

t a big 
city. Tí07 put up omen at work" sips and ciased tilo street to 

trcltlo After third torn the street to plisses tilg took their 

signs, thodr shovels asL their lanterns, and went ausr. lt wasn't 

until Ikon, that pools realtserd they weren't regular oenstrttotivn 

worksrs at all. Thor wore simply a bpne& of praotiaal jokers! 

Wed1, it MI* IS yd it Sur0 mot 

latnih. !rR embody laughs at this jeicors who tear s! 

bog reputation's and this a2k off lsarisg other pPaple to straighten 

out the Mass. Tom knew this kind X noon. The pprs who dig In wir 
rrwr+s about Silks ea dittaxoot raes or religions and then Jot 
stroll ow lasirltg others to floe tho trouble timers aausad. 

Only um, to keep those jokers Sfom ruining everything, is not 

to fall for their dap. No natter ultat dialysis' a tel2ou wears, it 

starts to toar up satMrt+cd;hs e r!spntation, xiii know ho'. tnp to no 

good. Dsatt lot hin dig up air dirt, gang ., Toll Mayon bellows 

is MmorsilidArre. rrfi "gralcomiis. 



ANNCtiNCFlts 

Closing Announcement 

j. 

^` 
5 Fber save ticket stubs, Tieketr l'er msTI+IM, and ball games 

and concerts? ,hop little bits of 

cardboard can mean a lot t. templea.uhen you look Use gar again. That 

purple one with-four holes means a avail eastern pisiser J you saw a few Saturdays ago. The little pink one with a kind of 

diamond shaped pattern of holes, Dimas the train trip you took to camp 

last summer. he i Leery last one of than means admission to some kind 

of good time. 
(çPr, , 

tidt et 'he' WA 

all the friendatsl e*er made. that wou d make a 

0-..1.,r,. G 
1 S 

swell collection, 

A ticket for the day 

you invited some new classmate to your birthdaay party and found out 

what a good ioe he really was. A ticket for the time you refused to 

listen to some mean gossip about the boy who wed etcher on your 

school baseball team. You stood up for him Asa serabed, awls a asalr 

crack because his family came frown a foreign country, and he not only 

turned out to be year best friend, but he helped the baseball team cop 

the championshipidAiwbiseeeolmsmegand 

S. 

Try it, . Try looking back and figuring out how you wasp 

aeffi some of your best pals. You liked each other, and you stuck up 

for each other - wasn't that it's' 

Surel Because when it comes to getting into a firm and lasting 

friendship, that's always the tioketl 



SUFAaNs. 

J. aoss 
aooll 26t4 

Opaning Announoemont 

Aaybe you've heard your Dad talk about putting part of his paycheck 

into a savinga Oank or into btlyin.. Goiu3rnmAit sovings bonds. He does that 

WOW* it's a good investment. 

A gocd investment is when you put your rriey into something sound like 

a bank or a piece of property, maybe--and you draw tores on it. In other 

words over a long period, you get back more than you put ill. 

when a wise business man picks a bank to put hie mossy in, he 

doesn't Just look at the outside of the bank building. He doesn't just say, 

"Homo nice aarble pill, s on the outside". NO also looks on the iasids. Hé 

takes a gandar at how sound the bank is In its policie3 and whether it haa 

plenty of backing, or "assets" as they're called. The part of the bank that 

you can't ale on tho surfaze is what counts with him. 

Well, gang, thA's also o aise principle to use In picking friends. 

Judgelem by their caaracters by their peroonalities by thoir qualities on 

the inside. Those are the renl assets in people. 'don't just size the other 

fellow up In surfase terms - whether his religion -or skin color is or isn't 

the same as yours whether his family did or didn't come to this country 

ahead of yours. Folks who do that may he letting themselves io for a mighty 

bad iavestment. They can easily overlook a sound friendship and fall for 

a risky one. 

It's than you put 000mon souse interest Into frieadship that you'll 

be rewarded h iotorefok: That's the belt investment I can think of - 

one that pays In satisfaction and happiaess every time. 



J. dams 

Id MILL it (.431 

Aiddle Annomssesent 

A little fish, just an ordinary miaow, was swiffing along in the sea, 

one dly. Suddenly he trus!lta Into another fish Instead of seying "howde 

in a friesay wy, our )Aro scowled the ameemer. (1f you can i-agise 

a fish scowling) ",et are you doing here?" he asked. "This le MY 

And the other fish, boys and girls, gave t snort of disgust. 
"lou silly id,ot," 

he said, "Do you think youlr, the alga fish In the sods 

You can't bless him, c2(n rAei Why, the paean is teaming with Whole 

schools of fish, ranging from sardines to walfes1 It was certainly ridiculous 

for one little. Annoy to feel that he owned the hen. well, its ju,9t as 

ridiculous, gang, for one rave of human being c,,an religion - to think 

-L.:fist they own the world. Therm .e aillions of people ou this earth, and 

Viay belong to lots ';t diffemut races and religions - so how an one group 

possibly believe itself superipr to all the othmrs7 It beets AO vng: But 

I suppose th,ve Agg, people just es slavid as our rich friend. 

Don't any of you boys and girls fall into that estmgory though, lf 

anybody tries te give you that guff about one group of human beings 
being 

superior to all the others, don't swallow his bait. If you did, you'd be a 

pretty poor fish! 



J. iloss 
April Aith 

(Walla itiMMUM214, 
BUSINES:es SOUND OF xi LL. PRIZ FIGHT SOUNDS, CROWD ROARS, ETC.. 

Stop the fight! 

BUSL1E3S: CROWD NOISE U? 

S?R.TS AANCR: (FIerR AIKE) Ladies and gentlemen! The referee just stopped the fight because 
of a foul blow! 

BUSINESS; co NOISES UP A77D 111Z4 FAD7 

AnOUNCERs No siree, gang. You can't win Ft fight by hitting below the belt. An English 

lord called t1 Aerquess of Queensberry decided 1,1121 almost eiehty years ago. 
Ever hear of the Queensberry rules? They ware written iu 18.67 tut they're 

still ehe basis of our prize-fighting riles today. kid as lone es we follow 

ahem, we can be sure we'll gt e good clean fight. 
Now in everyday life, its a little harder. There's no cut-and-dried 

rule ef the game for the players to followe but let me give you a few tips 

on fair play... 

elwmys meet nother guy on eve]. terms.. Don't go hittin 
; kinbelow the 

belt. Remember that unfair cracks &cut the other fellow's race or religion, 
or whispering behind his back, is like giving him a rabbit punch. Any boxer 
who wore braes knuckles would be barred fromibe ring forever. Well, the 

person in everyday life who tries hitting with prejudice deserves to be barred 

from Your team. aels fighting dirty. 

In everyday life, good sportsmanship usually means not trying to pick a 

fight et all! Why look for phoney me:eons for not getting along with the other 

If yeu size ht up, fairly and surely, mal you like him, why not 

f. 

ee rieres? Its ta) best way to co-o out "the wiunab"! 



Announcement 

J. Ross 
April 26th 

Garv, Mt. McKinley up in Alaska is the highest mountain in North America. 

Your :y:eoraphy book'll tell you, it's twenty thousand, three hundred foet 

And, if you've ever looked at e molehill, your eyes will tell you, it's only 

about two inqhes hirh. A two-inch ridce, as compared with a four-mile-high ride. 

(LAUGHS) Well, now, if anybody looked at a Nolehill on your front lawn and said, 

"how did that mountain rnnge get there?" mild think he was nuts! 

But that's exactly whnt some people do. They tnke some tiny umlfportant fact 

and get all hot and bothered sheet it. They blow it up in their minds till it 

gets exaggerated out of all proportion. And, when they do that, we .ay they're 

"making mountains out of rtAcalls." Gani:4 I know you're waitin for an example, 

so I oon't disappoint you 

Joe Boakes, let!s say, happens to co to a different church from the one his 

neljlhor, Bill Zilch, atteals. Sure, that's a 6ifference between theN, but it 

isn't really a very essential difference.. If bill Zilch is smart, he'll say, 

"I'm certainly not :oing to let that stand in the way of being friends with hiu." 

On the other Land, if Bill is the sort of guy who makes mountains out of mole- 

hills, he' .1 build that tiny matter into a barrier as high as Mt. McKinley. He's 

needlessly clkihin a mountain of nonsense if ho tolls hinself, "Oh, gosh, tlat 

guy's not my kind. Den't see how we can ever cet together." 

Well, for Pete's sako, wiz not? If they're both ood both interested in 

the AlMe things, why let one slight difference between tem cut any ice? The 

answer is, of course, it won't, so long as no imaginary obstacles aro throws in 

the way. Building up prejudice is like looking at a molehill and sayinu, "Cleshi 

Now can I gy2E clib over it?!" 



J. Ross 
April. 26th 

ANNOUNGbas Gene, when *mart folks See the barometer Winne, they riot out their rain- 

coats and start putting up their etorm-windowe. They know therele bad weather 

ahead. You see, a barometer measures atmospheric pressure, and it's a mighty 

handy little initrument or warning us ahead of time about cyelenes and thunder- 

storms and suchlike, 

eerie wtth our COMMOTI settee. Commen se se is also a mighty helpeul cent 

tioa for wurning us when h storm' e brewiee king now about the eeorm 

axes ceased by prejedice. They can stir up plenty oi? They can 

a downpour of ill-feeline, e tempest of bed ppirit, to a neighborhood or a school 

or wherever it is where storm clouds gather. Th .. folks who spr#ed prejudice de se 

ee putting prensure against W,ese of different racer or religions. But sometimes 

everyeody else, the whole community, eets ceu ht in their whirlwind of eosaip ri 
falsehood, 

rang, it's easy to spot whey, a alesem like that is on Wita way. Our 

sown eenne can detect all the little 4600 ahead of tire: tho rumors, the 

whiepered rem-rks t-ut belittle folks of verious eroupe. And by puttine a stop 

to prejudice before It can gather force, we cc, clear the atmosphere all around 

US. 



J. ROW 
April 26th 

Closing Announconent 

HAN 'S VOICEs (SINGING FaBLY OFF eKKY) "Sweeeemet Meth-ah Macreeece-eo!" 

SOUND* CRO4D BOOKS AND CATCALLS 

AaOiHER VOICES Give him the hook! Give hie the hook! 

SOUND* FADE CeOWD 

ANNOVNCFAs (LAUCAS) That wee Welt eh*t, eang the hooh. Thee used it in the 

old days when small theatre ueed to :Joe "emateur niehts". Anybody in 

the neiehborhood aonld take part--if tho; were Winne to dodge boos, 

cat-oaU3 and, sometimes wen ihenatesee when the audience 'lloucht they 

wore bad ersouoh. Ivory nose and then seen windbao imagined he Vas as wood 

as Sinatra or C emby. No matter how thsy booed and his3ed him, he ws 

ooing to o on with his song or dance. Nothine would drive 1ìi n of the 

staoe. Well, that's vixen the manager broueht out the hook. A hugo hook 

on a long handle lud reach out from behind the curtains end grab the oone 

ceitod do. arind. the uoist. A gob* jerk, and he was yanked off, and 

the rest of the show coold o on, 

Sometimes, today, you find a guy who wants to hold the staee in everyday 

IAA), Boy, I wish they'd invent a hook to handle that kind of performer! 

Iou know ths kind I mean, :msg. The eely oho wants to sin, : his own praises 

and does it by toarine down people of another race or religion. He's all 

off key* of course, an0 he falls lat oith rot everybody, but he still goes 

on rantine. I gueas that kind or bad actor thinks nasty eosoip &lout 

others helps to keep bla in the spotlight. 46 doesn't retail° that his 

nonsense talk wane UCflrti ns" for hissitlft oll sensible people. The rest 

of us know that a ood performance depends on ability, not on belittling 

others. And this Uy3 performance makes 11 itch to oive him the hook so 

he'll quit holdire; up the al we 
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